Central Board Minutes
October 1 1953

,

The meeting was called to order by Norm Anderson and the minutes were read
and corrected to read in paragraph two, end of the fiscal year and $216*12
instead of $490.13 »
Newlin and DeForth reported on the Student Employment Bureau* Their report
is included in the minutes* Van Duser said she had been kept busy all
day on Student Employment since the Student Union has had the Bureau*
She suggested a full time vetrans wife to work on it. However, she said
they will keep the B ureau until another solution is found*
Baldwin suggested that a chart on the wall be set up with a cani for each
job to be filled. Any student may look through the cards and sign the
card of the job he wants. The agency records it and he applys for the job.
Baldwin suggested that each person who registers with the Bureau pay a $1.00
registration fee for the year* Van Duser suggested that they pay a per
cent of their first check.
Briggs said the registration
costs and that we should try
if possible, Eyer said that
be difficult to charge a per

fee wouldn’t bring in enough to cover operating
and give the service to the students free
there are so.many small odd jobs that it would
cent,

Baldwin suggested that the employers pay, Chumrau said it would be hard
to charge townspeople for a small odd job.
Wunderlich suggested a budget be set up and presented to Central Board,
Student Union Board, and the President’s Office. Hoiness estimated
a aost of $1300,00. Anderson appointed a committee of Wunderlich, Van
Duser, Chumrau, Hoiness, and himself to look into the matter further,
Chumrau said they still have a Placement Bureau for graduates in teaching,
business and industry. In order to keep the two bureaus straight, he
suggested that we call this the Student Employment Bureau.
Hudson reported that the Social Committee is setting up the social calendar
for the entire year,
Eyer said that Outside Entertainment has sold all but 21 Community Con
cert tickets and will continue sales. They are working with the Student
Union on the Virginia City Players who will be here October 23. Patti
Woodcock is general manager. They are considering working with the Student
Union on a series of five films a quarter.
H oiness reported that the Duke Ellington dance netted $L77,15.
Total Receipts $1654.00
Expenditures
Duke
$1200.00
Advertising
135.00
Loudspeaker
3*00
Tickets
13.85
Student Union 125.00
Total
$1476.85
Ryan said that Traditions Board Bought trophies for the Homecoming Float,
Variety Show, and Homecoming Queen,
Ryan said the frosh will paint th® "M11' Thursday, October 8, at 4:00 P.M,

Traditions Board set up the following rules for the Victory Wagon:
lV N o vehicle shall be attached to it at any time*
2) A Bear Paw shall guard it at all times when it is in Use*

3) £fter a victory it shall be pulied around the oval at least once*
Ryan said therg will be a cheer section for the next game*
have tin cans with rocks in them for noisemakers*

They will

Last week it was suggested that our Intramural Champions play Boseman’s
Intramural Champions* Cross, Intramural Director, opposed playing the
championship because he said injuries would be too great* Especially
in touch football when the rivalry was intense there could be serious
injuries that the University would be responsible for* .Chumrau said
insurance would cost $0.0*00 to.$14*00 per man*
Chumrau said that the University would have the responsibility for
students traveling to Boseman*
Briggs Said he thought it would change the tenor of the Intramural program,
Eyer said the rivalry would, become too intense
Anderson said he thought it would create more interest in the Intramural
program* He suggested that we try it this year in basketball because
injuries are not common in that sport. He asked for a vote of those
interested in looking into the possibilities of basketball, The vote
was affirmative.
Cross asked for permission to use the money budgeted him for repairing
permanent equipment0 Hoiness said the clause that he couldn*t buy per
manent equipment without first consulting Central Board was in the
budget so students wouldn*t buy equipment usad in their P.E, classes,
Wunderlich suggested that Cross give a written request stating the price
of the article he wants to Central Board when he wants permanent equip
ment, Hudson suggested we have a H omecoming Mixer in the Fishbowl and have a
small combo play, Anderson reported that Cogswell said that the Alumni
H omecoming Committee will underwrite one half the price*. The mixer will
be for both students and alumni* Burnell so moved, it was seconded, and
passed*
Shadoan recommended that Central Board sponsor Dr, Koo as a speaker to
open Religious Emphasis week* He*s a Confucionist turned Christion, He
will cost $50,00, The matter wa3 turned over to the Outside Entertain
ment Committee,<

Van Duser asked that we find out if there are any rules as to when College
Chums should be played* Ryan will investigate.
There being ho further business, the meeting was adjourned.,
Respectively submitted,
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PhylliS Kind
ASMSU -Secretary

Present: Baldwin, Shadoan, Burnell, Ryan, Abbott, Jones, Eyer, Wunderlich, •
Dundas, Cross,. Hudson, DePorth, Van Duser, Newlin, Chumrau, Briggsf
Anderson, Kind, Hoiness,

